
Lions Open. Season Tuesday
Against Western Maryland

Indications are baseball
coach Joe Bedenk is going to
go with his “oldtimers” when
the Lions open their 1958 sea-
son with Western Maryland
here Tuesday afternoon.

Game time is scheduled for
3-30 p.m.

Although the gam* is still a
week away, the worst weather
ever seen by Bedenk during s
Lion training period has pre-
vented him from giving a sound
inspection to any newcomers.
The Lions were on the diamond
only one lasi week—Saturday,
when they played an inlrasquad
game.

er. to short, the fight for the
opening berth has narrowed
down to two men—senior Jack
Michels and sophomore Larry
Fegley. Bedenk could not say
who his choice would be Tues-
day.
Centerfield seems to be a three-

way battle between seniors Dave
Watkins and Joe Moore and jun-
ior Doug Caldwell. Watkins, a
two-year veteran under Bedenk,
seems to be a slight leader in the
contest but again Bedenk could
not say who he would use as the
starter.

Asked if he thought his club
would be ready by gametime, Be-
denk answered quickly: “We’ll
have to be ready. A lot will de-
pend on our pitchers ,

.
. our hit-

ters are behind.”

Lion squad last year behind
Eddie Drapcho and was voted
the Most Valuable Player of
the College World Series at
Omaha. Neb. “He's our number
one boy,” Bedenk said in refer-
ence to his pitchers. "We'll go
with him whenever we can."

“Like 1 told my boys the other
day,” Bedenk said, “I’m going to
have to start with the old timers
for this game. Our lack of prac-
tice has prevented me from get-
ting a good look at any of the
new boys.”

This means that Bedenk’s open-
ing day lineup—not necessarily in
this batting order—s h o u 1 d look
something like this: Gary Miller,
lb; Bob Hoover, ss; Steve Baidy,
3b; Ron Rainey, If; Jack McMul-
len, rf; Captain Don Stickler, c;
and Cal “Moose” Emery, p.

There are siill two positions
up for grabs—second base and
center field. With the switch of
Hoover, last year's second sack-

That's why Emery is the logi-
cal pitching choice. He was the
number two pitcher on the
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Johnston Finishes 3rd
In NCAA Tournament

It may have been a “Bad
Day at Black Rock” but it
wasn't much better at Univer-
sity Park when word arrived
of Johnny Johnston’s defeat
in a 123-pound semifinal

bout Saturday at Laramie, to “run off” that 3-2 victory.

Johnny Johnston
. . . a “hit and run” victim

Wyo. Johnston won a consolation
lon kout over lowa's Don Barnard

nnnnd MPAA * third place finish but it
was small consolation at best,first collegiate appearance in the .

.

123 bracket, was upset by Okla- Despite the attitude that he
homa State’s Bob Herald, 3-2. could have won the bout if Her-
Herald was solidly trounced in stayed off*the track and
the finals by Pitt’s Paul Powell,! on the mat' Johnston did give his
H_4 i victor credit for one thing—win-

It was a disheartening defeat IS,J"? Jle: KJfox Johnston to take. Wrestling 1 wrestled to win Its not the best
in typical Oklahoma Slate lash-
ion—gel the takedown, give the jhave t 0 glVe that\
escape and then stay away if 1 answer to the oft-asked'
ahead—Herald caught Johns- Question as to why he went down
ton unsuspectingly in the first ‘*° .123, Johnston said: It wasl
period to score that takedown, busier for me to make 123 than
He immediately allowed Johns- ...why, do you know what
ton to escape and went on his weighed when I got out there,
bicycle for the rest of the match. ;T weighed 121 pounds.
Johnston held the “up” posi- Oklahoma State won the lour-

;tion at the start of the second! ney with 77 points. However,
[period but Herald escaped before) Lion Coach Charlie Speidel did
he could accumulate sufficient' not seem in favor of the win-
riding time. Once out, Herald, nets' wrestling style. He said:
went into his track routine—againi "There's no question about it,
with Johnston, trailing, 3-1, in; Oklahoma State has some clever

! desperate pursuit. But a two-: wrestlers. They play a cagey ;
[point score wasn’t in the cards for: game but I don't think their .
the Lion Captain, style would go around here—

Johnston scored his final point they play it toe tight."
on another escape in the early Speidel’s mind must have been)
moments of the final frame. But; wondering what the fan reaction 1
you know what Herald did—he,at Penn State would have been
stayed awav Although he re-! to SUch tactics in an NCAA meet
ceived a stalling warning late in|here—especially during the John-
the final period, Herald managed'ny Johnston-Bob Herald bout.

“Seo here Jones, you can't
drive 40 miles just to eat

at Christy's!"

With traveling folk

we've passed the test

They try them all

and pick the best.
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A TRIO OF GOLFERS . . . . . . Bob Jr., Ann and Bob Sr.

Li'l Miss Rutherford,
Golfer Extraordinary

By CARMELLA LaSPADA
Who knows ...in golf star

Ann Rutherford, Penn State
may have another ‘Babe’ Za-
harias in the making.

Ann met the great ‘Babe’
when she was a 16-year-old
entry in the National Open Golf
Tournament in Philadelphia as its
youngest contestant. Ann marks
this meeting with the immortal
‘Babe’ as her greatest experience.

She began to play golf when
only 12 years old and at 15 she
began to play competitively.

During her freshman year at
State College High School, she

played on the freshman golf
team. In her sophomore year,
Ann's family moved lo Carlisle,
Pa., but at Carlisle High there
was no girls' golf team. How-
ever, Ann lost no time in going
out for the boys' golf team.

She played for three years at
Carlisle and in her senior term,this boys’ golf team with the pe-
tite miss full of TNT, won theCentral Pennsylvania Interschol-
astic Golf Crown. In fact, Bill Da-vidson, Penn State golf star and
,No. 3 man on Penn State’s men’s
golf team was also a member of
this championship team.

Upon graduation, Ann went
to Rollins College. Fla. At Rol-
lins, she played two years wills
their golf team, which el that
time was the top women's golf
team in the nation, boasting twonational amateur champions.
In her junior year. Ann de-
(Cantinued on page seven)

Amazing

Value!
Do you neglect the shirts in

your wardrobe? When was the
last time that you bought a
shirt? Tomorrow you’ll be go-
ing home for Easter vacationand that means seeing oTdfriends again and a lot of par-
ties. So one of the most im-
portant items in your wardrobe
will be your shirts.

Danks is now offering an
amazing value on oxford cloth
button-down shirts. These
shirts are university styled and
this means they’re styled espe-
cially for you. This styling in-
cludes button-down collar with
the button in the back of the
collar and the pleated back.

Colors include the traditionalwhite and blue oxford cloth.
Styles are from 14 to 16% andall sleeve lengths from 32 to 35.These nationally advertisedshirts are such a tremendous
buy, that you’ll -have to comein and see them.

The price is the most amaz-
ing thing; these shifts origi-
nally sold for $5 and now they
are selling for just $3.99!

Happy Easter vacation and
we’ll see you next week.

P.S. We’ll be waiting for you
with a whole new line ofspring
fashions.

Danks & Co.
MEN'S SHOP

Entrances on W. Beaver Avo.

CAMP COUNSELLOR OPENINGS n
—For Faculty, Students and Graduates—-
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS

.
.

comprising 250 outstanding Bo>», Girls. Brother-Sister and Co-Ed
Camps, located throughout the New England, Middle Atlantic State* and
Canada.

. . . INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer employment aa
Counsellors, Instructor* or Administrators.

. . . POSITIONS In children's camps, In all areas of activities, are available.
WRITE. OR CALL IN PERSON

Association of Private Camps—Dept. C
55 West 42nd Street. Room 743 New York 36. N.Y.

after every shave
Splash on Old Spice After Shave Lotion. Feel your m f m sasi
face wake up and live! So good for your skin... ■ f
so good for your ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze, '—

Old Spice makes you feel like a new man. Confident.
Assured. Relaxed. You know you’re at your best
when you top oil your shave with Old Spice! ]QO

AFTER SHAVE LOTION
by SHULTON


